Factors influencing the timing of initiation of renal replacement therapy and choice of modality in children with end-stage kidney disease.
Decision-making in pediatric end-stage renal disease (ESRD) is a complex process for patients, families, and physicians. We evaluated the factors influencing the timing of initiation of renal replacement therapy (RRT) and choice of modality in children with ESRD. We retrospectively reviewed the RRT decision-making process for all children up to 19 years of age with ESRD, who underwent RRT over an 11-year period (2004 to 2014), at a Canadian pediatric tertiary care center. RRT modalities included peritoneal dialysis (PD), hemodialysis (HD), pre-emptive kidney transplant (PKT), and continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT). Ninety-two patients progressed to ESRD. RRT was started electively for 58 patients, and urgently for 34 patients. For elective patients, modalities included PD (34%), HD (19%), and PKT (47%). The glomerular filtration rate at initiation of RRT was higher in patients who underwent PKT as opposed to dialysis (11.7 vs. 9.1 ml/min/1.73m2). Medical and quality of life factors, including fatigue and poor concentration, influenced the timing of initiation of elective RRT. Medical factors were primarily important in urgent RRT, including oligoanuria and metabolic disturbances. Medical factors, patient/family preference, and contextual factors such as location of residence influenced choice of modality. Our study found that the decision-making process in ESRD is multifactorial and involves not only medical factors, but also assessment of social factors, quality of life, and patient/family preference. Bettering our understanding of this decision-making process will positively impact patients and families through more informed decision-making.